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Bail Done. 1 BOTH fMOVES

Warner's Rust
EVERY PAIR

. J 4 t I ........
'

f 4 jT'JST-fO-i

P.
Frte $l.fl to

Every Pair

Security

g Mt I. St. window. Also new spring goods.

Remn&ht Square in Basement Friday
Rmvant'-- t J&V gingham, per yard.
Remnant of madras, yard. ....,.,. v.
ReniqsnU.of. 25c Pojtlin Suitings, per yard
Remantsi of ?fc linen finished suitings, per yard..

o j24e Dark Percales, per yard....
lloefard etreet Windows for Sale.

shuld hay. been reported from the commit-

tee had nV 8cutlix' Klein. of Gage county
happened to submit a resolu-

tion to Indefinitely postpone all 'hill nnt
on the sifting file. The day being the last
one of tho session and the members be-

lieving- the time to put on the brakes had
arrived would have supported the motion
had not Senator Urown pointed out that
th goverqpr's bill would go w,lth tlie rest.
Senator fUneom during: the debate on the
question hurried over to Senator, Klein and
a: little later Senator Klein withdrew his
motion and the committee reports were
duly made. '

. Kmltb nets Journal Job.
The senate has voted the Job of prepar-

ing the M-i- Journal to Secretary Smith
and bin two MSHlHtants, H'. M. Davis and
K. A. Walrath.

Woman" uffrase Defeated
Tlie sciiii te pdt the lust touch of defeat

td the efforts hi' the suffrage workers to-

day when H. R.' ttl, by' Taylor of Custer
providing for municipal 'auffiage for women
(owning, property v as- - not advanced to
third leading. It came out of the handa
of the committee of wJUch Senator Ran-
som was chairmhn and a, motion was at
once nude by Brown to advance it to third
reading.) ', The vote was 16 to 17, Senators
Bodlnson and Ketehum among others voting
attains tt.

Mrf ej JEapIaln His Vote.
After the noon recess, the friends of the

municipal suffrage measure moved to re-

consider their vote whereby the attempt
t

to adtenee the bill failed and wtth Senator
Bart or and Senator-Myer- s not voting, the
count stood 15 to 16 against. A call of the
house was ordered when the republicans
who avted for- - the bill sougth. to induce
Senator. Myers to. tote to reconsider me
vote of (lie marnlng. At that time Senator

.thad Voted to order the bill to third
reading;. .. WhD he ,crae to vote on . the
motion. .1o Teronsider. he explained that
purely as . retaliation to the temperance
workers who., had criticised him so severely
In. resolutions passed In Omaha for hla
roast of. Winer Thoma, he would vote no.
At this Senator Drown changed his vote to
no, as he said, for purposes of reconsidera-
tion. ,

Miller Oppose . Doable Hblf.
The double shift firemen's bill for Un- -

rolr was left on jjetei al file today because
Senator Miller of Iam-aste- refused to re-

quest Its advancement- - The question was
btrught up by the rpart of the commit-
tee mi municipal affairs, which suggested
the bill bt advanced to third reading. Sen-

ator Ransom said he was opposed to ad-

vancement of bills out of the usual course
through the sifting committee and espe-
cially a bill of this nature unless the Lan-
caster delegation desired It. Senator Miller
In a way suggested that
the bill take its usual course and Senator
Brown said that? a a' member from the
country of Ijincester and not representing
the city especlslly, he would not take a
stand for the bill though he said he
(Aored It unlrfcs Mr. Miller desired it.

Rain's Coming
Time that you are coming In

with that order' for a Raincoat.
And when , the aun will be In

under a cloud, that raincoat would
bed the drops in a manner that

wouid make the proverbial duck's
back look Me a cheap counter-
feit, and when old Sol would smile
again raincoat would look
Ilk-- ' a swagger,
Spring Ovniroat.

for uch a garment you
woul4.be "out" only H to $36.

Our.' two-rle- ce suits made to
BMar for $25 are the beat
values offered in Omaha.

. He oar atwvsr window.

Mr cCirlhy-Wilso- n

YailoririTf Co.
- ftwar .44th and rsrnsm Hta.
' aW4HMt rtotitta tfltti eVrrert.

IBEACI ALL DCPTI 111 A-l-

-Prooi Corsets
GUARANTEED

We can show you long-klrte- d

corset tylr which are thoroughly
comfortable. Furthermore, they
atralghten the hips, lengthen the
waist without crowding the flesh
towards the back the auperflotis
flPRh la taken care of In the corset
skirt, the boned part of the corset
around the body being held taut
by the soft cloth extension.

It la well to keep in mind the
fact that

Rust-Pro-of 'Corsets
are guaranteed to wear not to
break, rust or tear. Rub--;
ber Button Hose Supporters

ilutrei'odf 16th dress

20c per

Re'njnahts
tiee Saturday's Great

opportunely

Myers

that

Tet

15.00 Jer Pair.
Guaranteed.

. .IOC

. .11c
ISHc
. .10c
. . .6c

A big delegation of Uncoln firemen
stood at the lobby rail watching the fight,
l hoy having previously had an attorney
plead (heir cause with the Lincoln mer-

chant senator.

Plea for Wayne Normal.
Those who have been pushing the

Wayne Normal proposition through the
legislature believe that rhey are offer
ing the state a great bargain When they
offer to sell that Institution for 190,000.
The measure has already passed both the
house and the senate and It is now up to
the governor. Senator Wlltse, In discussing

this proposition today, said: "All
northeast Nebraska asks in this matter
Is a square deal. The South Platte coun-
try has the State Normal school at Peru,
the University of Nebraska, the Nebraska
Wesleyan. university, Cotner university
and Union college, all at Lincoln. Thero
is Doane college at Crete and York col-

lege at York. Hastings college at Hast-
ings. Luther academy at Wahoo ai.d
Junior normal schools at Geneva, Alma
and McCook. The big Slath congressional
district is pretty well supplied. It baa
the State Normal school at ' Kearney,
Junior Normals at Alliance; Broken Bow,
North Platte, O'Neill and .Valentine, and
then there is the bill that haa passed
both' houses of the legislature providing
for another state normal school to be
located s'omewhere In the Bix Sixth dis-

trict. Omaha' has Crelghton university
and Bellevue. Northeast - Nebraska
only claims what is due It, when
after forty years it baa (contributed.
to the state Institutions in the South
Platte country. It now petitions his
escelleney, the governor, not to turn a
deaf ear to lie supplication. We be-

lieve Governor Shallenberger will
hearken to the cry of one-four- th of the
people of this great commonwealth In
asking for a state normal school at
Wayne."

Mrs. J. M. Pile, widow of the late Presi-
dent Pile of Wayne college, was seen at
the Slate house this morning and In reply
to questions relative to tne Wayne insti-
tution stated: "There seems to be an im-

pression that the Nebraska Normal col
lege at Wayne has been .closed. This Is
a mistake. We are now having one of
the most prosperous terms during the
twenty years we have, been connected
with the schoot. Curing those twenty years
we have enro.led approximately' 17.000 stu'
dents. Were. Mr. Pile alive and In good
health we would have np desire to sell
the Institution, but hla presencs was the
soul and .if of the school. I realise my
own weakness in attempting to carry on
this work. The Insurance on this school
property Is paid up to date and In advance
for three years. This Insurance amounts
to about Jl 15,100. Wrhen any person says
It can ba duplicated for WO.flOO he Is nnt
acquainted with the value of It. In my
honest opinion , we are offering the stste
an. institution worth nut, less than JljO.000
for only $.). The house committee that
visited the Institution recently was comi
posed of successful business men, con-

tractors, srchltects and builders. Their
report vindicates my statement when I say
that the institution is worth at least
$iri.oiH)."

flop to Temperance People.
Heath bed repentance has the democratic

majority of the house in its grasp and late
this afternoon it took from the sifting com-mille- r.

S. K. 23, by Wlltse. and recom-
mended it for passage with an amendment
providing that all saloons shall close at S

o'clock at night, save the ssloons in Doug-
las county. The original bill provided that
saloons whlrh sold liquor on Sunday should
forfeit the license.

Wilson of polk county fired the charge
and stirred up the animals. He told hit,
party colleagues that, the democratic party
had prepared a saloon platform to stand
upon in tha next campaign, lie told his
fellow democrats tlist they had denied a
hearing to 6"0.U00 people who had petitioned
for county option. He made no bones about
Faying his motion mi in the Interest of
the democratic party. He recalled to the
members that they had refused to submit a
prohibition amendment and "ha demanded I

that his party do something for the tem-
perance people.

Thomas of Douglas county, who Is a
member of the sifting committee, told the
house that the temperance people had been
given their choice of the temperance bil s
in which they were Interested upon which
lo in i record, and that ba believed was
sufficient. When the roll was called forty-si- x

voted to advance the bill to third read-
ing and twenty-eigh- t voted tn the negative.

Howard's Remarks kZipaaged.
The Insinuations against the other mem-

bers of the Lieuglaa delegation contained
In an explanation ef his vote on the Booth
Omaha charter bill by Jerry Howard was
expunged from the record this afternoon.
Clark" et Rirnardeon made the motion' and
In his statement he said he was sure the
explanation had beao ' made tn fun and
should not be allow to stand, as H east a
reflection oa every member of the house
aad was a shea-rajce-- to tlu legislature.
Howard when called opun tald Us Ugiala-tor- s

that ha meant ovsre wrn d ha said tn
the axpltuiatttm and If he were to change
at all tlia language should; be mace
Mnmgr. Ho. howeer, aald he was Indif- -

j uivjit to to ll. at tlon of tlie !. la tne
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1 matter, so It was expunged by a vote of
d tn L'l

Meraala (ate Prooertr.
"'Fuller o ScwsrU started something I"
the sfnute bv moving that two lsige flsa
hanging orrr the president's clislr be voted
one-- to the, 8c ward ami nnrt to the Pavld
City High school. Senator King sought to
amend the nation by voting one flag to the
Philippine war veterans' prst in Lincoln,
which was named sftor William A. I.ew's,
the Polk county soldhT, who was the first
vlclltn of the Spanish-America- n war. Diers
of Polk settled the controversy that
ensued by moving the stste retain the
property for the use of the next legislature.
This carried ofter a characteristic sjx-ec-

from Senator Majors, who suaKcsled that
the senate give one flag to the post and
tne to the schools.

Kehraaka .Yews Yotes.
COI.rMFH'B Colombo is to have a

camp of the Spnnlph-Amrrlca- n war
veterans end Msjor K. H. Phillips of Lin-

coln Is here today to see that they sre
mustered In.

At'Bt'RN A light snow fell here early
this morning, which was followed by a
heavy shower of rain. The moisture Is
very beneficial to everything.

FALLS .CITY Willie, the
son of Mr. and Mrs Ri nest Werner, died
Wednesday morning after suffering only
a few davs with Inflammation of the
bowels. ' fhe funeral will he held Triday
afternoon.

SEWARD-- A number of Seward's young
people who have proven themselves Vorthy

the theatrical line nsi'e now unoer way
rilnv entitled "Jane," which will be given

for the benefit of the. Seward base ball
club April 19 and 30

FALI.H CITY The funeral of Jule
Schnenhelt. who died In Kansas City
Monday morning, was held at the oome
of his mother, Mrs. J. R, Wllhlte,
Wednesday morning. Interment was
made in the family lot in Steele ceme-
tery.

COLUMBUS At the basket ball game
at the Young Men's Christian association
Wednesday night the Star Specials won
from the high school team by a score of
IS to 3. and the Young Men's Christian
association won from the Business Men's
team by 1'4 to 9.

FALLS CITY E. V. Kaufman, proprie
tor of the Sycamore mineral spiinus. haa
now secured over tisir or the rignt-or- -
way for his suburban railroad, which Is
to run between Falls t.lty and eiabetha.
Kan., by way of Sycamore Springs. Tnis
will prove a good thing for Falls City
when completed.

FALLS CITY With one exception tiltiie teschers of the public schools hereare attending the meetlnsr of the Soiuli- -
esstern Nebraeka Teachers' association at
Beatrice this week. The. schools weru
closed Wednesday noon In order that the
leacners nugnt reacn hteatrtce tn timeror tne session Wednesday evening.

COLUMBUS The clerks in this city have
organized, about sixty of them, and they

re anxious to put in less hours In their
work. A petition Is he in a-- circulated to
get all the business men and merchants, to
ciose tneir stores at p. m. except Satur
day evening. At tjietr meeting tnev eleclt.il
the following officers: Henrv Ott. oresl- -
lent; Carl Becker, vice president: Dan
Lchlox, secretary, and Mrs. A. M. Coverv.
treasurer. '

COLUMBUS The Divisions council of the
Sons of Veterans haa lust concluded a
meeting and elected the following officers
H. B. Reed, commander? H. W: Rogers
or Fremont. 8. C. C. ; A. I Rollins
J. V. C. ; division council. Bert J. Galley
chairman, James McBeth. Oeorge F
Wolx; C. R Devlin, secretary : B. P. Dus.
sell, treasurer.

Courts Clash
in Booth Case

Cook County and Federal Tribunals
Disagree in Prosecution of

Fish Concern.

CHICAGO, April l.- -A clash between the
criminal court-of Cook, county and the
United States circuit court of vast impor-
tance In the criminal prosecutions growing
out of the failure of A. Booth & Co., the
fish concern, was brought to light today lit
connection with the refusal of Receiver W.
J. Chalmers of the bankrupt company to
produce certain records, reports and docu
ments before the grand Jury.

It was discovered today that Judge George
Kersten of the criminal court of Cook
county Issued a "subpoena duces tecum
which waa aerved upon Receiver Chal
mers and which commanded- him to bring
with him to the grand Jury certain docu
ments of Importance as corroborative evi
dence in connection with the new phase of
the Booth failure investigation now being
conducted by State's Attorney Wayman.

Receiver Chalmers refused to comply
with this subpoena and Judge Kersten
stands ready to use the full authority and
power of the criminal court to compel him
to obey. .

President Taft's
First Pay Day

Treasury Messenger Carries Check to
the White House for

$5,625.01.

WASHINGTON, April l.-- This wss Presi-
dent Taft's first pay day as, chief execu-
tive, the amount of the check which the
treasury messenger carried to the White
House today being SS.CS.Ol. He is the only
government official at the WTilte House
who receives his pay once a month, tlie
others getting it twice a month.

TAX COLLECTOR DEAD IN RIOT

Trouble la Mexico Is Ascribed to Pro-
test Against Tax on

Celtle.

KL PASO, Texas, April 1. What nil at
first declared tn be a revolt of Indians st
San Andreas, Mexico, against the payment
of taxes on csttle is now desorthed bv tho
officials at Chihuahua as a riot resulting
from th clash bet ween - political factions.
In the fight a tax collector was killed and
several deputies were wounded. rVime of
the haders fled to the hlis. but the authori-
ties deny that they are rallying the Indians
of the neighborhood to give battle to the
troops who have assumed control of the
situation. A number of ringleaders were
arrested and put In prison. From a semi-
official source It is learned that the
political differences which resulted In the
psrty fight originated In divergent views
concerning the cattle tax levy and that
one faction was protesting against 'he
manner In which the officials were enforc-
ing the tax. It is sajd that property was
being conflscsted where the taxes were not
being paid. There was no further rioting
so far as learned.

FIRE RECORD.

Fence Factory,
BEATRICE. Neb., April 1. (Special Tele-

gram. ) The fence factory of the J. H.
Vonsteen company was practically de-

stroyed by fire here early this morning.
The south part of the bulldttig was entirely
consumed with Its content, Including a
number of valuable fence-makin- g machines.
Other machinery In the building waa badly
damaged. Tbe loaa la placed at 17.0(0. fully
covered by Insurance. The origin of the
fire ia iinkwB. The company announces
that It will rebuild at once.

Katj Esneleyes Kennm Work.
SWAL1A. Mo.. Apill 1. slix hundred

emploves of the Missouri. Kansas A Texas
rii.wsv aliens revuroxl work today after
a tt.uidvwu since March l.

South Dakota
ROADS RACE FOR NEW FIELD

Three l.lae Reported Worklaa
Towards f'hereane River

toaalry.
ABKRDKKN, S. !., April I tSpeclal .)

Reports from an undoubtedly authorlts- -

tlve source are In circulation here to the
effect that three railroads will st mice
begin a race to see1 which shall first pass
through the rich Cheyenne river reserva-
tion country west of the Missouri river
In northern South Dakota, which will be
opened for white settlement next fall.
The rosds are concerned are the Chicago,
Milwaukee & the Minneapolis A
St. lunula and the Chicago ft Northwest
ern.

All three roads have decided, to a cer
tain extent, the routes they will follow.
The Milwaukee will build In a south-
westerly direction from Mobrldge across
the reservation. The Minneapolis & St.
Louis will also build In a direction a lit-

tle south of west from Its Missouri river
terminus at'1eReau. The Northwestern
will extend from Philip northwest into
the Belle- Fourrhe country.

The three extensions will open up a rich
country foil of - possibilities for the
fsrmer end the roads expect to have the
rars running on. the extensions by the
time l he homesteaders move on their
land, "less than a year, from now.

FI!SD" I.OSO I. OUT BROTH Kit

Woman Reeoarnlsea Relative In Pro
prietor of Belle Foorche Store.

SIOUX FALLS, a D., April
"You are my brother Jim."
"And you are my sister Sue."
These brief sentences marked the re

uniting of a brother and sister Who had
been separated for a period of twenty-seve- n

years. The principals In the Inter-
esting event were Mrs. Susan Noble De
Vore, mother of Mrs. N. P. Lang, a prom
inent resident of Bell Fourche, in western
South Dakota, and James H. Noble, one
of the members of a new firm which re-
cently purchased the mercantile '

business
of T. H. Gay at Belle Fourche.

The relationship between the two was
discovered by the merest accident. Mr.
Noble left his home In Huntlnfton county,
Pennsylvania, when ' a young man and
decided to try to make his fortune la
the west. A short time' later his sister,
Mrs. De Vore, also came west,' locating In
Minnesota. Several changes In location and
the long lapse of time resulted in the two
losing all trace of each other.

A few days ago Mrs. DeVore arrived at
Belle Fourche for the purpose of visiting
her daughter. Hearing the name Noble
he.r family name mentioned In connection
with one of the new proprietors of the
Belle Fourche " store, she called at the
establishment under the belief that there
was a possibility that Mr. Noble might
be a distant relative, as she, o( course,
remembered that several of the Nobles, In
addition to her brother, had come west
shortly after the war of the rebellion.

She was Introduced to Mr. Noble, whom
she did not recognize as her brother. But
when comparing notes as to the name of
father, grandfather, brothers and sisters,
Mrs. DeVore realized that she had at last
found her long-los- t brother.

Then,, with the exclamations quoted at
the commencement of this dispatch they
rushed Into each other's arms and em-
braced after their long separation.

Homesickness Canse of Salclde.
SIOUX FALLS, jfl. D., Aril

into the cause
which led to the recent suicide by shoot-
ing of Mrs. Bradley,- -

wife of Dr. E. B.
Bradley, a prominent physician, of Burke,
one of the hew towns which was estab-
lished In the ceded portion- of the Rose-
bud Indian reservation tn Gregory county,
shows that the act was due to homesick-
ness. .

She was a bride of only about two
months and had been homesick, and de-
spondent ever since going with her hus-
band to establish their residence at
Burke. Her mother had been visiting her
for the last month and during this time
she appeared more contented.

At the time of the tragedy Dr. Bradley
was asleep on a couch in the house. He
was nearly crazed with grief when ne
learned of the tragedy. It is beltevxl
that Mrs. Bradley was driven temporarily
Insane by homesickness and reluctance
to have her mother leave her. The do-
mestic relations between herself and hus-
band were of the most pleasant charac-
ter and he fairly Idolized her. '

Rlar gale of School Lands.
PIERRE, S. D.. April 1. (Special.) This

month the state land ' department will,
under the provisions of the law on that
subject, offer for sale 80,000 acres of the
state lands. The offering will be made In
the southern and eastern part of the state
and in that line of work State Land Com-

missioner Dokken and State Auditor Hint-
ing have gone to the southern part of the
state, where with the superintendent of
schools of the different counties which they
will visit they will be the appraising board
for fixing the minimum sale value on the
lands offered. As most of the offerings
will be In portions of the state where real
estate values are held up to a pretty good
figure the appraisal price will probably
be such that the sales which will be made
will bring a good sum to the funds of the
schools and of the various state Institutions
to which the lands have been allotted.

I.nmlirr Dealers at Mitchell.
MITCHELL. 8 D.. April The

Southeastern South Dakota Lumber-
man's association will hold their annual
convention In this city commencing this
evening, when the members gathered
around the banquet board at the Wldmann
hotel, plates being laid for 126. The busi-
ness session will begin Fridsy morning. A
number of subjects have been given to
members which will be discussed during
the dy. The president of the association
is W. A. Wood of Parker and the secretary-t-

reasurer Is F. 8. Vaughn of Yank-
ton. The itHsoeiatton embraces practically
all of the ventral and southern part of the
state and has a large membership.

TIEUP OF BUILDING TRADES

Thousand ftlranifitters aad fclertrW
rlaas Join Tile Layers' Strike- la ( Bli sso.

CHICAGO. April 1. A tie-u- p In building
operations. In which waa struck a first
blow by the wslk-ou- t of the tile layers
snd glaiiers March 1, waa made more
complete today when about 1.000 union
steamfltters and electricians struck, fol-

lowing a refusal of their demands for In-

creased wages. It Is declared that a de-

moralisation of building in Chicago this
summer is threatened.

DEATHKNELL TO GAS BAGS

Las Ana-rle- SLaa Invents MrtkH t

BxptsMltac . Isllsssi Ten
Mikes A ws;.

LOS A5GELEA Cat., April 1 Tha death
knell of the gaa-inflat- dirigible airahia
as 'an instrument of wwr ha hern sounded,
accVnllofl to C W. 'fit rob, a local inventon,
who. It Is said, haa devised a methnd of
destroying a balloon at a dlslano of ttn

miles. Mr. Birch Is keeping bis method a
secret, but he says that a single eleclrto
serk Is sufficient tn explode the strongest
dirigible. He has patented a dirigible air-
ship for which he has tu fears of being
destroyed by electricity, haying abandoned
both the; hydrogen and IHkmlnatlng gas
and utilises the hitherto novel Idea ff
heated air to Inflste the envelope.

Priest Defends
Kieran's Schemes

Father McMahon Says Flan Would
Have Worked, but for Lack

of Funds.

CLEVELAND, O.. April Willi
McMahon, who filed a petition In bank-
ruptcy In the federal court here yesterday
a a result of his connection with the
enterprises of p. J. Kl-ra- n, president of
the, Fidelity Funding company, maintains
that If Klersn had been successful In secur-
ing, all the money he needed to float his
schemes, everything would have come out
all right.

"t first suspected that Klersn's plans
were not working out well when I heard
that he was paying large bonuaes on loans."
said Father McMahon today. "He often
paid a bank a bonus of from 3 to 3l per
cent of the face of the note upon which
the loan was obtained. In on instance
he gave a banker a single bonus of SSO.onit.

When I Inquired Into these bonuses and
asked the banks why they would accept
them, if they felt that the nctes were well
secured, I received no answer.

"At no time did Kleran seem discouraged.
Last January, after the exposure of the af-

fairs of hi company In December, he sa-

luted me everything would come nut all
right. He even had a plan for the con-

solidation of five of the largest trust com-psnl-

In the world, which when thef be-

came one Instituting was to handle all of
his business. I believe he would hava car-
ried his plan out had nut the crash came
when it did."

Attorney P. T. Brady, counsel for Father
McMahon, says .tTte inside of the transac-
tions of Kleran have not yet been shown
and startling developments may be ex-

pected at any time.
Father ' McMahon will hay practltally

nothing left, but his salary of $900 a year
if ' he' is declared bankrupt. Being a
priest, he has no recourse to the exceptions
which a married man may claim In a
federal court.

Ship Explodes,
Twelve Killed

French Oil Tank Bark Blows Up
While Being Inspected by

Officers.

MARSEILLES, April 1. The French
tank bark Jules Henry, Captain Escoffler.
In the oil trade betwean Philadelphia and
Cette, blew up this morning and was
practically totally wrecked. Twelve men
of its crew were killed and many others
wounded. The bark arrived at Cette
March IS from Philadelphia.

A representative of the Veritas agency,
accompanied by the second officer, was
Inspecting the vessel at the time it blew
up. The two men had Just entered the
tank hold, when there wn a tremendous
explosion. The entire deck of the bark
was lifted and the forward portion of tha
ship was wrenched off. Twenty men of
the crew at work painting and repairing
were blown Into the air. Great aheeta of
fire shot up from the vessel and in a few
seconds It was enveloped in flames.

PET DOG SAVES LIVES OF

FIVE MEMBERS OF FAMILY

Animal Tags at Bed Clothes and
Awakens Occupants of Barn-- .

log House.

DETROIT, Mich., April l.- -A pet dog
saved the lives of five member of the
family of Glenn Mott In Wyandotte, a sub-
urb, today. Mrs. Mott was awakened by
the dog tugging at the bedclothes and
found the house in flames. The oocupanle
escaped through a window.

FIGHTING RETURN TO IOWA

Mallena and Xlchala, Under Charges
at t'orydon. Appeal tn Su-

preme C'oart.

SANTA FE. N. M., April l.- -. O. Mul-

len of New Mexico, who, with R. M.
Nichols, wa indicted at Corydon, la., on
a charge of obtaining 16,000 under false
pretenses, and whose application for a
writ of habeas corpus made after requisi-

tion papers Issued by the governor of Iowa
had been honored by the governor of New
Mexico, waa deckled against him, ha ap-
pealed his case to the supreme court of the
United States, and h has been released
on $10,000 bond.

lntll about thre month ago, It Is
charged, Nichols and Mullens had lived tn
Corydon and repreeented themselves as
agents of tn Southwestern Smelting and
Refining company, capitalised at Jl.000.0oo.

The company,7 It is asserted, went Into re-
ceivership after Nichols and Mullens had
sold $15,000 stock in the corporation. Both
Nichols snd Mullens assert they were en
gaged in a legitimate business. Both men
left Iowa and the grand Jury Indictments
followed.

OPEN MARKET LOWERS WAGES

Steel Mannnte Rays .New Conditions
Force Readjustment of

PITTSBURG. April l.-- The wage read
justment announced yesterday by the
Jones A Laugltlin Steel company, limited.
the largest independent manufacturers In
the. country, went Into effect today. Ac
cording to W. L. Jones, general manager
of the company, about 6,000 men are af-

fected. Mr. Jones says the "open mar-
ket" conditions in the Iron and steel trsds
has finally forced of the
wage rate of mills In the Pittsburg dis-

trict.
Other firms announcing s reduction yes

terday were the W. P. Snyder A Co.,
Iron manufacturers, and several local plants
of the Republic Iron and Steel company.

While no official statement has been
made by the United States Steel corpora-
tion, it ta (.aid action toward a reduction
will he taken ty April lo.

I0WAN DEAD BY GAS ROUTE

ride Man Iran Duhaaa reuad Aa.
phy stated la rhleace

Sssaaalnat Heuee,

CHJCATK), Aprtl L A maa behaved to
be Orwyl Rnhtnson of DoJMvrua. la., waa
Brand dead tn a rooming house at "tk Michi-

gan avenue today from asphyxiation r
Illuminating am. The police are Inclined
to ballw the men committed aulolde. A

card rearing the n f the Duhaeu
Bridge company wa found ia bis clot a s.

TARIFF DEBATE
IN THE SENATE

(Continued from First Page )

voice will not he hefrd In this hall against
a single article on the schedule "

He referred to the cl mines of the
senator from West Virginia (Mr. Klklns)
and his Indignation over the projlosltion
to place the product of his state upon the
free list.

"We on 4hls side," he suld, "arc In tb?
camp pf the vanquished nd fo far a I

am concerned. I would rather he In the
camp of the vanquished than In the estop
of the Victors In the possession of the
Spoil."

"I have a right," laid Mr. Aldrlch, re-

plying to the charge that star rhambtr
proceedings were held by the republicans
on the committee on finance, "to hsve a
conversation without having a democratic
enator crose-examln- e the person wilh

whom I converse." He declared the mem-
ber of the democretlc finance committee
were holding meeting of their own and
that they had their experts. Mr. Raynef
said the member of the committee lost
their individual character when they be-

came a committee of the senate charged
with a public duty. Mr. Rayper In an earn-
est manner declared that the democracy
repreeented the consumer and were agilnst
the "plunderer of the people," represented
by the republican party.

People Are for Protection.
Mr. Aldrlch asserted on the other hand

that the protective principle had never
been more widely approved than at present
and he said he wa not alarmed that
declamation of the kind voiced by the sen-
ator from Maryland would In any way
change It.

Continuing, Mr. Aldrlch charged that If
the senator from Maryland should frame a
tariff bill according to his policy he would
not get ten democratic votes for It. He
aid a distinguished senator from Mary-

land (the late Mr. Gorman) had recast the
Wilson bill on lines that did not agree
with the Idea put forth by the present
senator from that elate and he did not
bellev he represented the views of all
the people of Maryland, even of the demo-
crat of that 'state. Tennessee, Georgia.
North Carolina, Louisiana and other states
of the south, he said, are , no longer In
sympathy with free trade principles.

"Toil might a well be frank," said Mr.
Aldrlch addressing the democratic sena-
tors, "and admit that"

"I do not Intend to Jet such a speech
as we have listened to from the senator
from Maryland deter us from being Just
to every southern stste.

"This tariff policy will be just to every
section and to every interest of this coun-
try.

"I am quite certain that the senator from
Maryland will nave no followers upon his
side of the chamber."

enutor Bailer ta Frank.
Senator Bailey Indignantly resented the

right of the senator from Rhode Island
to apeak for the demoerstie party on the
subject of the tariff, and added that when
the time came to vote that party would
ba found sustaining the principles of taxa-
tion that had so long been maintained by
It. He contended for the right of demo-
cratic member of the committee to be
present at hearings, but admitted that If
the democrat were framing a tariff bill
they would not permit the republicans to
participate.

"Tou might look at It. Tiu4 you should
not touch it," be said. '

Speaking of the Inheritance tax' pro-
posed In the "bill, Tie iafd he would rather
tax the living rich in an Income bill than
to tax the dead "who are only moderately
well to do," as proposed in the Inheritance
tax.

Mr. Aldrlch suggested that the matter
contemplated in the Bacon resolution would
be taken caxe of by the committee on
finance and It was by a viva voce vote
referred to that committee.

A meeting of the senate committee on
finance to consider the Bscon resolution
has been called for 11 o'clock tomorrow
morning.

Business of Session Limited.
The senate, by a viva voce vote, adopted

Hale's resolution to confine the business
of the extra session to the consideration of
the tariff question . to the exclusion of
everything else, except the bill making pro-
vision for the Thirteenth census.. The dis-
cussion was participated in by Senators
Culberson, Bscon, Taliaferro, Bailey, Wil
liam Alden Smith and Heyburn. Mr. Smith
objected that the resolution practically
placed the senate In recess until the tsrlff
bill was brought In. Mr. Heyburn made
an earnest plea for the exception of the
reports of the committee on revision of the
laws, which Is preparing a recodification
of the federal statutes. He ssld the com-
mittee had been constantly engaged In
this work and urged that It might Just a
well be heard at this time when there waa
little to engage the attention of the senate
while the tariff bill was being prepared.

ELIOT TURNS DOWN POST

Retiring; President of Harvard Will
Not Aeeept British Ambassa-

dorship.

WASHINGTON, April Presi-
dent Charles 'W. EJIot of Harvard univer-
sity, It was stated- today, In receiving fiom
President Taft on yesterday a tender of
the ambasssdorshlp to Greet Britain, ex-
pressed to the chief executive both his ap-

preciation of the honor and the belief that
he would be unable to accept the post.

Sixty-Fift- h Ballot Futile.
SPRINGFIELD. III., April here was

no election on the sixty-fift- h ballot for
United States senator today.
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VICTOR MACHINES SIMo $200
Qrestsst Batertalners la the World.

Easy Payments If You Wish.
PIANO PLAYER CO.

Old Bosten Store, gad Floor.
A lis Tlh-0'-'Pho- nd ( records,

11. so. uuaranieea uooa.

rnnrt Fit It Waa and nervous menlUUU flJIS ho find their power ta
kJFstrr work aad youthful vigorf' V - gone a a result of over

work er mental eaaition ahould take
ORArS NEHVB rOOD PILLS. Taf will
wiak you eat and aleep and be a aaaa
Mala
nrV BtnOwBTsTBU MD

On. ttdi and Bwag Btussa,ana oouatt.
Oor. leva aad Barney gts.

Ever been
dissatisfied?

We want you tni try our per-
fect tailoring service, our perfect
facilities for "making good."

Ever? man on otif force la
export in hla llnn--tli- a most
skilled In tbe city, .'

The garment w product
am distinguished by wr per-
sonality and grace. W instill
Into them spirit gnd 1lf for tho
young; man, dignity and refine-
ment for hi, elder.
Suits iliW to l50.

Make your selection now

from our complete stock

P15 TrnMOm&iA

I POBZTXTXI.T CT7&B

RUPTURE
, TSW DATS

j

I hav a treatment tor the cilte of
rupture which Is safe and convenient to
take, a no time 1 lost. I have nothing
for sale, as my specialty Is the Curing of
Rupture, and If a person has doubt, just
put the money In any . bank and pay when
satisfied. No other doctor will do this.
When taking my treatment patient. must
come to my offioe. References: United'
States National bank of Omaha.

Frank H. Wray, M. D.
gloom 306, Bee Bldg., Omaha. Bsb.

When yon nor Gold Medal Flear
he aare It la H'sisssra-Oresby- 'a Gold
Medal Flour. Thla la Important.

VIEWING

Hanson's Cafe

Is like a Trip to
New Yerk

IT'S SO

You gnt new idaaa and yu
hnlp Omaha.

Do you know the value
of a good meal?

Plate Dinners
Original at the CALUMET

Answer the question

Announcement !

I beg to announce that the
Chesapeake Cafe is now
under my management.

J. G. DENNIS
AMUSEMENT.

B
TONIGHT

Charles Trohmaa Freeent Henri Bern-
stein's Bemarkafel Drama

Xtie XJhtlef
Ohaa. Dalton, Margaret Wyoherljr.

Trldsy, atarde turdey Matinee
UBX.SB AMD OO. OrTIB

Viola AllenIn the Most Dlsoussed ria of the Baoa

THE WHITE SISTER
Theater

TOQHT MATXsTZa TOKOIIOW
"lomi'i Llttlt Hero"

Buster Brown
with

TtOS, MABT JAM AVD OOMYAVy

40 First Class Performers--0

O TTTE BIB MATIMEE BIDAT , '

IUID1T CAMDY ati

Phones: lou I S0i Ind . A-- 1 0
Win. OHlt's goolsty Comedy

Mats I EOAC8B III tOTBD XIB BOfuse.,thai. lrtrdsy's audlsao laughing-- 7

s. . w... sninasr. and All Wsekl
--THE FORTUNE HUNTER'.?

A--
CiXIOBTOB

DOU64v4
INQLAtshs

ADTABCEU TsVOsttUil
Dally htattae t:ia. Beer Bight

"sir.l ool Lay" Armstrong A t'l.rS ''A
uputless Reputation." Tb Three Yoecerys.
T Nairn n Iona. Ward A Ktare. The
Three rstons. aUaAdratna. Itiwm 1.
lie aitd iuu


